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BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE. yon

Tlio Now Surcharged I'.nvolopus nml ties
'

I'oitnl Cards of the Provlilonal Govern-incu- t

(no.v buing surcharged), will bo on

sale nt tlio Post Ollleu on or about Augtiil

2oth, 1SIO. JOS. M. OAT,

S0"-t- Poatiwistcr-General- .

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

Plnlgtd to ncithrr Sect nor Parly,
lint ICitalilishtd for the lime fit of All
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Nothing of the kind is "under

stood" by well-informe- d people, as
that the Japanese Government's do
sign to procure, tho Hawaiian suf
frago for its subjects "was first
broached when tho cruiser Xaniwn
was horo several months ago.'' I.
.was au old story then.

Those who havo beou telling u
how quickly opium smuggling woulc' ,

be stopped hero under annexation
may exorcise their wits at leisure
on tho following paragraph from tho
San Francisco Chronicle:

Tho customs officers have captured
another little lot of smuggled opium,
just enough to give some idea of the
immensity of tho opiuin-smuggliu- fj

business on this coast. There aro m
statistics of the consumption o
opium in California, nor even in this
city, but it is perfectly well-know- n

that tho opium ou which duty i

paid forms only a small percentage
of the amouut consumed. Tha
patient and gentle creature, th"
"Chineso person," as the acts of
Congiess call him, is a great con-
sumer of the narcotic.

So much that is not true about tho
relations between Hawaii and Japan
has beou published by tho Govern-
ment organs here, and the San Fran-
cisco papers with biased correspond
euts here all from a motive quit
transparent that anything ou thac
subject from tho same sources nunr
bo taken with a largo grain of sail.

.i.l.. il.. Ci 1... ...f I. .,!.. .IT!'
,im.BWt 7'UKU u.' a V

alleged to been given by th i

Provisional Government to tho Japa-
nese Government. Tho fact was th 5

Provisional Government courteously
informed tho representative of Japa'i
that they could not consider th1
question while Hawaiian affairs wer
under consideration by tho United
States Government.

THE MILL STILL GRINDS.

It used to make somo people
shudder to hear a proposition for
annual instoad of biennial sossion
of tho Legislature. Many reasons
could havo been given, however, for (

tho belief that tho change would
havo greatly reduced, if not removed,
certain evils attendant on tho sittiix,
of the Legislature. But what do
tho people generally think of a poi-enni-

legislature, tinkering with old
laws and making new ones, without
the slightest attention to puuiic t

opinion? A few mouths ago tho
dominant sentiment of the Councils ,

was that they Uitl not ovist lor auy
object but annexation, and should '(

therefore Uo no lawmaking that was
not required lor the immediate
necessities of public security or the
changed form of government. Is it
because the Councils consider they
cannot keep themselves together
without doing something more than
listening to information that the
newspapers could give them, that
thoy persist in the unnecessary ini-

tiation of new laws and the turning
upside down and insido out of old
ones? Or is it only an instance ol
tho mischief that a certain person-
age is said to find for idle hands
to do?

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

The Advertiser asks us what it is
pleased to style "two simple ques-
tions." Tho lirst one is: "Do j'ou
boliovo tlio Government expects, or
anticipates, or fears any revolt or
mutiny in the ranks of their sol-

diers'" Yes, simple editor, for we
cannot otherwise explain tho extra-
ordinary precautions your ina.stw
aro taking to guard thoir residoni'n.s
and patrol tho streets about tho bar-
racks, palace and Government build
nigs, again, now else can you ex
plain tho resignation and dopartuio
of Vice-Preside- nt V ilder and tho
contemplated departure of President
Dole for Hawaii, Yes, dear editor,
you are the only porcon anions the
P. G. pooplo who appears to bo un
able to read the sin.s of the tinios
Your masters know too well that
with tho connivance and absistnnco
of Minister Stevens and the la'.o
Captain Wiltse, Her .Majesty's Gov
eminent were deposed and disarnut
and that they and the outraged peo
pie they represent have submittn
thoir case to the Government of th"
United States. Yes, gentlo editor,
your masters know that their ma.'
tors are in tho bnauuient enjoyii.
"high lifo bolow stniru,'' while tin-- ,

cowor up stair.). Who oho do you
muntors fear?

Tho second quostion is, "Do you
yourself boliovo in tho probability
of any Hiiuh ocourrouco?" How ehild-- j
like and blandl No, dear editor,

cannot provo anything by onr
testimony. Wo havo not your facili-- i

for getting at tho facts and must
decline to venture an opinion. Your
spies must keep you posted.

THE IiOOAL PRESS.

While there is much truth in tho in

Star's complaint about Government I

officials being too reticent to tho tlio
local pross, tho Honolulu newspapers no

havo not so very much reason to bo
jealous over favoritism shown to cor-

respondents of foreign papers. the
When the false and misleading ele-

ments aro eliminated from most of
tho Honolulu correspondenco that any

p
goes abroad, there is very littlo found j

it as a rule which s news or in-- -

fftrmntwiii r iiin I riwiiltmtc Somo ,.tVllllllVXill vw uv,i "J'v..w.
foreign correspondents who are on- -

ployed on tho local pross, and who a
from political associations hero havo
tho insido track, frequontlv keep

'
back news from their local readers
so as to leave something fresh for
their foreign communications. Those
cortainlv have no right to complain
of discrimination against tho local
press by tho authorities. It is

not so true as some people seem
to think, either, that foreign corres-

pondents cast local reporters into
tho shade by superior work. Such
people forget that tho correspondent
for a foreign paper has ono special
lino of news only that ho is expected
to collect and forward. In this work
ho has all tho advautngo of tho
groundwork furnished by tho local
papers, and if ho has any originality
at all ho can see points in local
items, that need only bo brief on
account of tho general knowlodge
of residents, which may be elabor-- 1

ated with advantage for foreign
readers. Another advantage he
doubtless has in tho very respect
of which tho Star complains in that
being n straugor and perhaps repre-- i
Renting a paper of considerable omi- -

nonce, he receives tho more atten-
tion and consideration both from
public men and private person-

ages. Above all he has from one
to threo weeks between foreign
mails in which to gather, arrange,
compile, sift and polish his subject..' ...matter. His work comes to
Honolulu, occupying perhaps from
two columns to ono page of his pa-

per. Straightway residents aro heard
admiring his ability and his indus-

try, and perhaps to the disparage-
ment of their acquaintances of tho
local press. Vet while tho stranger
has been putting his communication
together, the unjustly despised local
man has filled as many pages as the
other has columns, covering not
merely the political but tho com-

mercial, judicial and social features
of Honolulu in tho time involv-

ed. Not only that, but the local
journalist has to rush his news to
tho printers as fast as ho can col-

lect it, recording events that aro as
yet not fully developed but have
to be road in connection with both
past ami expected intelligence.
Moreover, in a small newspaper con- -

ptituoncy such as this, tho local
journalist has not the oenents oi a
division of labor, which through tho
complete departments of a metropo- - .

j;tau journai is Ono of tho chief !

factors in MJUttiug a givai. modern i

newspaper a great modern marvel. '

He has to cut stories short for limit- -
'

ations ol both time and space when
interest of the subjects would

justify elaborate treatment, and
often is compelled to devoto time to
small details of getting to press with
which tho reporter in a largo place
has never to concern himself. Not-

withstanding all this there is vorj
littlo "homo news from abroad" to
be found ou a critical examination
of Honolulu correspondence in foi- -

eigu papers, and a good deal of what
there is of such will leave but a
beggarly residuum of fact upon j

analysis. I

Advertiser SwaBgor.

Editoii Bulletin:
In order to blind tho public to

tho real scent of danger hanging
over tho F. G. the editor of tlio Ad- -

vortisor, in the issue of tho 21st,
comes to the front with a pusillani-
mous dishwater editorial bounce, in
regard to a royalist outbreak. The j

P. G. is perfectly safe as far as the
loyalists aro concerned, but with
thoir friends at the barracks may
be anothor thing. The loyalists sloop
sound and take things easy, feeliug '

conncioui uini thoir affairs, in the
' hands of Undo Sam. will bo buttled

01 tl)fJ square) au(l vry inuoh to UlB
disappointment of those innocent
lambs of Stevns. Sleep, my dar
inifjs, the loyalists win not trotioie
you, but beware of the American
oagle when she htiikcs for the rights
of JIawnii anil her people, which
may now happen at any time. Your
friends at the barracks aie all right
and can be trusted, for they Jove ye;
the Advertiber will be responsible
for their good conduct, likewino tho
truthful Star, Ajax.

I'Vir n lame back or for a pain in
the side or chest, try saturating a
piece of flaunol with (Jhamborlaiu'h
Pain Halm and binding it onto the
nllecled parts. This treatment will
cine any oidinary i'a-- in one or two
days. Pain Halm also cuius rhoiuu- -

at ism. fiO cent bottles for Mile bv
' all dealers. Jleiisou, Smith &. Co.,
aguuU or the Hawaiian Mauds.

CHINA AND AMERICA.

Opinion of Returned United Stntoa
Representatives,

Edward Bod loo and E. S. Falos,
Consul and Vico-Cons- of tho
United State to Ainoy, whoso terms
havo been curtailed by Presidont
Cleveland, arrived at San Francisco
by tho steamer Uio do Janeiro. On
being interviewed they spoko of tho
great popularity of American goods

China. Thej told of tlio ellorts
being made by merchants of Tacoma, it
Seattle and other points to develop

trade, while San Francisco had
agonts at all in China.

As to tho missionary troubles in
China tho two gentlemen thought
they were induced in the main by

missionaries themselves, as tho
Chinese did not want any them
selves. As to China retaliating for

unfriendly legislation UU tlo
rt of the United States Mr. Fains
a 110t anticipate anything in that

direction, particularly if tho Chinese
wnnlil ln.i iinv mnnivv liv it. 10

, - - " .!...uniuoso wore an osiro meiy inriiiy
d collsldorod everything from

couimoroinl standpoint. of
The Consul and his associato go

from Sau Francisco to Chicago, Air.
liedloo boing tin commissioner for
Amoy.

ADVERTISING NOTEB.

Koonis to lot with board at Ilani-wa- i,

Waikiki.

Hoot Ueor on draught at Benson,
Smith & Co.'s.

For Now Silks and Infants' Out- -

fits go to "Ka Maile."

After shaving uso Cucumber Skin
Tonic. Benson, Smith & Co., Agents.

Sunburn relieved at oneo by or

Tonic. Benson, Smith Ac Co.,
Agents.

Dr. Tt. 1. Moore, dentist, has re
moved his office to Arlington House,
Hotel st root Parlor No. 2.

Dr. Geo.H. HuddyTb! D. S., has
removed his office from King street
to Beretania street, near Emma.

Mr. W. H. Benson, piano tuner,
has just returned from Maui, anil,
as ho will go to Havyaii next month,
orders should bo sent him early.

m m

FOUL PLAY IN BUILDING.

Might Have Sent a British Warship
to tho Bottom of the Saa.

Tho new British battle ship Hood
came very near meeting grave dis
aster a few weeks ago, less than a
week after sho was commissioned.
Sho was found one day to be leaking
badly, and the water gained so
rapidly that sho had to be docked.
Tho leak was caused by the opening
of the seam of two of her keel
plates, which had not been properly
riveted. Instead of the rivets being
drivon properly homo, thoy had boon
driven but half-wa- y in and dummy
stubs placed on tho other side. The
discovery caused considerable excite-
ment, as had the Hood been at sea
wheu tho plates started, disaster
would havo beon inevitable.

Living at tho Age of 117.

Jamos McMillin of Bardwoll is
tho oldest man in tho State of Ken-
tucky. Mr. McMillin was born near
Fiucastlo Court-hous- e, Va., in 177G.

Ho is jot able to travel well on foot.
Courier-Journa- l.

Mower
This is the query per-
petuallyWhat la on your little

.. boy's lips. And he is
pQr no worse than the big-

ger, older, balder-head-Lif-e

ed hoys. is an interrogation
point. " What is it tor?" we con-
tinually cry from the cradle to the
grave. So with this little introduc-
tory sermon we turn and ask: "What
is August 1'lowicr for ?" As easily
answeied as asked : It is for Dys-
pepsia. It is a special remedy foi
the Stomach and Liver. Nothing
more than this ; but this brimful.
We believe August Flower cures
Dvsoeusia. We know it will. We

. ... ,..,.
;"r , . I'S,t..JVUIHI.,,'. .V HW - u.. ww ..J

town. To-da- y it lias an Honored
place in every city and country store,
possesses one of the largest manu- -

fnotiiriiif nlants in the country and
sells every where. Why is this? The
reason is as simple as a ennas
thought. It is honest, does one
thing, and does it right along it
cures Dvspepsia.
G.G, GKKKX.Sole Man'fr.W'oodbury.NJ.

By Lewis J. Lovey.

Landlord's Sale.

"V'OTUK Ih HHIIKHY tllVKN THAT
ll In uucoiiloni'C with the law in huuIi

ca-- o niiidn and piovlded. I will cnu-- to bu
hold the iliniMiliuld Furniture, etc., of
Antonii Kiuanlo taken by nm In distrain-ilt- K

for rent, to will
I IJtdMoud, Mtmrnsd,2 Chairs 1

ItockiT, I Uuroaii, '2 I'iIIuwh and Itmind
Kiiil Tnltli'.

wild wiu win t.in.M'i'vBt the A""1''"
fo.ilcM doom ol 1.1'wiaJ, ciirnur of
fort nun liui'un birtcis,

On SATUKDA Y, Aug. 20,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

7lif-lf- tt JACINTH KAFAKU

NOTICE TO SPORTSMEN.

bliouTlNU OF a A MB ON Tin;ALL i.f Mnwmlim, Jlnluiyi "t
Alc-i- i ilifluu iho (liiviiriinicnt Jtomll. Di
trlctof Koua, Inland of Ouhu, II. I, i

(strictly Forbidden without thu nirosaiy
penult, which can b had on application
to J. M. Dou'kCit, nt thu UanMiiK Houmi of
J.l.hop.v.00.

RM n

iionp.u.,A0g.nll.,1'u,0tiwl

Bawaiian Harftware Co., L'fl

Saturday, Aug. ID, 1898.

The difficulty about a pump-

ing arrangement can be over-

come by the use of an Aermo-tor- ,

dry seasons or wet seasons
will run without fuel and

without cost. People now
using them pronounce the
Aermotor the best and cheap-

est power in existence. We
make this mention simply to
help out the members of the
Advisory Board when the mat

. . , - ,.
er again uuim: uP iui ui

cussion.
When we imported a couple
"Western Empire" Wash-

ing Machines some months
ago it was with the idea of in
troducing to the public some-
thing that would save fifty to
seventy-fiv- e percent of the
time of the servant. The first
one was bought by a lady who a
knew its worth, the other one
we sold to a lady who wanted
to see if it was half as good as
we represented it. Since then
we have imported others and
the rosiest cheek Japanese
waiting maids at the theatre
Friday night were the girls
that are using them in wash-

ing table linen and baby clothes
six days in the week. It isn't
the washing that makes cheeks
rosy but the fact that the use
of a washing machine gives
the girl more time with the
baby.

Mates of vessels must have
Whistles, and, if thev want
something of a superior grade
they should come to us be-

cause we have been careful to
select just what they need.

The fact of our selling more
Garden Hose than all the other
dealers combined may be attri-

buted to cheap prices and
superior quality. It seems
that no matter how large a
quantity we order it is hard
work to make it last from
steamer to steamer. If yours
has worn out buy a Hose
Mender from us; if it is be-yor-

rd

redemption buy a new
piece of hose and a Reel and
it will never wear out.

Refrigerators and Ice Chests
are as necessary in this coun-

try as anything in the house
furnishing line and necessary
articles should be of the best
quality. For either of these
hard wood is as superior to
pine as gold is to copper. Our
last invoice of Ice Chests is
entirely of the superior hard
wood variety and quite good
enough to be considered orna-
mental furniture. Besides be-

ing an ornament they are great
economists in ice, a matter
worthy your consideration.

It is said that the best ice
cream is made in White Moun- -

tain Freezers. W e ve tried
other sorts but none have
given the same satisfaction.
We have them for small, me--
dium and large ice cream

..
ap- -

tit Tl ?jciiies. i tie price vanes ac-

cording to the size. If you
are pressed for time and want
a sherbert for friends who ac
cidentally dropped in to din- - i

ner the "Little Wonder will
finish the business in just seven j

seconds after you have packed
the cylinder. It makes ice
cream quite as rapidly. We
have only a few; the demand
last year was enormous.

In addition to a very large
stock of genuine Haviland
China we have quite a stock
of common English Table
Crockery suitable for

,
kitchen

use or on plantations where
creaking dishes is an every

day pastime with the kitchen
help. In the assortment we
have also a lot of Plain and
Fancy Bowls suitable for poi.
We can fill city or Island
orders for thp5p tiuods 111 ail)
quantity.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., Id
Oppotltu Bprroludk' Jllook,

307 FOIIT STREET.

LTJCOL!
WHAT

IS

IT?

LUCOL
IS A

PAINT

OIL

make from an. artificially pro-
duced GUM nlmost as elastic as
INDIA RUBBER, which, when
reduced by certain volatile sol-

vents to the consistency of an
oil, can be mixed with ull pig-

ments, and used in the same
manner ns linseed oil.

It resists water, acids, alkalies,
heat and cold and atmospheric
influences. It lasts longer, gives

richer gloss, covers better and
makes pigments more brilliant
than the purest and best linseed
oil.

It possesses tho remarkable
property of " covering " with
much less pigment than any
other oil. It also mixes in larger
proportions with varmsnes anu
improves their working, lasting
and wearing properties.

From the Manager of Paauuau Plantation

Co., Uamakua, Hawaii.

Wm. Letts Oliveh, Esq., Manager Ameri-
can Lucol Co., San b'runclico.

Dear Sir:
A vear aco I umuJ somo of tho oil manu

factured by your Uouipany to paint one of
our Plantation buildinus, ut tho same time
painting adjoining buildings with paints
niixcu witn American anu itngusu i--

seed Oils. The paint was mixed and ap- -
nlii'rt bv a comnetent uurknmn.

The building painted with Lucol Oil re-

tains its original appearance, while tbose
on which Linseed Oil was used faded some
time ago, tlm paint becoming chalky. As
this Plantation is on the weather side of
the Island, and the climate exceptionally
trying on Paint, I consider the above to be
as thorough a test as any to which your
Oil can possible bo subjected, Its superior-
ity being to apparent. I take pleasure in
recommending the Lucol Oil to all users of
Paints.

Yours verv Respectfully,
"A. MOORE, Manager.

September Ii, 1892.

WM. G. IRWIN A 00.9

LIMITED,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

705-t- f

NEW GOODS
If you want a Good Pair of

-- : Q-X- j O "VE 13 :- -

ForDiivlng or Walking I can sell 'em to
you. Or if you want to see some

USTe'w --MSTeokwear
In the Latest Designs and Shapas: call

around and feast our eyes. I
have also got a New Stock of

COLLARS : and : CUFFS
And above all do not forget that I am

Making vShirtsvTo v Order
In all Styles and that I am Solo Agent

for tho

DR. G. JAEGER'S SANITARY UNDERWEAR

Your nhvsician recommends it for
the Health.

800-- 1 m

FOR YOKOHAMA!
PINE GERMAN BTEAMEE

"OULARA"
W. E. Ii'land, Commander;

DUE HEUE SHORTLY

Will lw Despatched for tho above Port on
or about

Sept. Q, 1893.
For further particulars rcirunilnK

Puasngo and Freight, apply to

K. OGTJRA & CO.,
AGENTS.

700-U- l Ilntul Kt., rtoblnaon lllouk.

FOR J3ALE !

10,000
South Sea Island Commits

BUITAHMS FOH PLANTING.

... TTTmmTM mn nmm
1H WUAWTmii& TU SU1X.

- APPLY TO-JO- HN

F. COLBURN & CO,
TOfl-B-

I'Olt BALE
i

f Hl,.,0(JNKU ,,... . , &Sl"I A3 Toiin lU'Klxlur, biibttan- -
tlnlly built ol Ouk and I.Vdnr; mCopper mid UupiHir luiHteiirul.
cor prn" mm partioinurH iippivJ'dll THKO II itflKM en

The Daily llulktin is dtllvr by
tanitrt for 60 cnt yi tnonth.

TEMPLE OF
Corner Fort 8a

I AM NOW OFFERING AT

REDUCED
A FULL

F

WHITE v. GOODS !

Figured Swisses, fast colors; at 15c.
Fancy Sateens at 15c.

Figured Challies at 15c.

Victoria Lawn at 05c. Piece.

3-rea-,t ecL-uLQtior- L

IN

ScotchZepliyrsfi Dress Ginghams

tE5 . Ji EC irt. Xi X C2 3H3I ,

Corner Fort and Hotel Sts., .... Honolulu, H. I.

Nestles'
is THE

We Guarantee Every Package
a- - --we SE:tsra OXJT -- a

Hotel Sti'eots.

, PRICES
LINE OF

Foodo o

DISPLAY

25c, Each

SO

35c, Each

75

VB HAVE HECE1VED A KKE8H CONSIGNMENT, CONSISTING OF

--40 Cases !

30 Dozen !

IFeiolsisiges I

FOR SALE BY THE

PACKAGE, DOZEN Oil CASE
BY

HOLLISTER & CO.,
IDR.XTC3-C3-ISTS- ,

SF5JR Fort. !Hyrvvt. - - TlorjoloaVu., 31. X.

Neckwear !

Neckwear !

Neckwear !

GRAND
OF1

ew Summer Neckwear

100 Doz, Four-in-Han- ds

100 Doz. Four-in-Han- ds

Wortli

H. S, TREGLOAK

Cents.

Oerxts.

1920

"Wortih.

& SON


